
IfAVE tor SIIHRIBED
IN TUB

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOR THE THIRD YEAR?

ijr.E THE KAIIE INDUCEMENTS!?'The
Oujaiiagcment i.avc the phwsiire of atitiounc.

i'.g th.it Iho collection of Works of Art designs

viT for di#tribtttihiP%MWowg th subscribers
vir.se names arc revived previous to the 2Mth

of January, *67, is much larger and mora costly

titan on an? previous year. Among the lead-
ing works in Sculpture ?exccutcdju the finest
?barbie ?is the now and beautiful Statue of the

"Wood Nymph,"
The Busts of the Three Great American

?Statesmen,

CLAY, WEBSTER k CALHOUN,

A(s the exquisite Ideal Bust,

8 P It I A G."
,APOLLO AND DIANA,

IS MARBLE, MFE SIZE.

Together with the following Groups and Statues

in Carrara Marble?of the
Struggle for the Heart,

Venus ami Apple; Psyche: Magdalen;
Child of the sea; Innocence:

Captive Bird; and Utile Truant?
Willi numerous

works in Bronze, and u

collection 01 % SEVERAL
hcxdrep

I ISE OIL PAISTISCS,

by leading Artists.
Tlic whole of which

are tp he distributed or allotted
among the subscribers

whose names are received previ-
ous to the

Twfiit3'"*lfh(lJ of January, 51

-when the Distribution will take place.
TEH MS OF SUBSCRIPTION*.

EVITV subscriber ol throe dollars is outithsti to

A Copy of the splendid Steel-Kngraviug.
'?SATIUDAV Nitnir," or

A copy of any of the following $3 Magazines
one year; also

A copy of the Art Journal one year, and
A Ticket in the Annua! Distribution of

Works of Art.
Thus, for every S3 paid, a person tint on'v

gets a beautiful Engraving or Magazine one

vcar, hut nix) receives the Alt Journal one

year, au I a Ticket in the Annual Distribution,
ti -iking/bar dollars worth of reading matter be-

sides the ticker, by which a valuable painting
or piece of statuaiy may be received in add.-
li-'H

Those xho prefer Magazines to the Eugrav-
log \u25a0?Saturday Night," can have < itlur of the
oiiowing one y ear: Ihnpcrs Mag.iziue, Godey's
I.ndy's ib.ok. United States Magazine, Knick-
erbocker Ma; urine, Graham's Magazine,Black-
wood's Magazine, Southern I.ite.ury Messen-
ger.

N" person is restricted to a single member-
ship. Those taking five memberships, remit-
ting sls, are entitled to six Engravings, and to

six tickets iu the distiibution, or any live ol
the Magazines, one year, and six ticket*.

Persons, in feiuitting funds tor raetulwrsiiip.
will please register lite letter at ! he Post Other,
to prevent loss; on receipt of which, a certifi-
cate el' Members! Ip, t- gather with the Engrav-
ing or Magazine dc. .el wdl be forwarded to

any part oi tins country.
For further particulars, sec the November

ArtJonmu*, sent free on application.
For membership, address, (J. {.. DF,L'B\ .

Actuary C. A. A.. 31S Broadway, New I oik.
or Western Office, IG'5 Water st. Smdusky.O.

S. U, fAi K, Hon. Sccf'y. ?
Nov. "8. 18M; Bedford. i'a.

DiUGS. BOOKS AMI STi-
TIOSIBV.

DR. F. C. RIJAHKU,
Bedford. Pa.,

HWISfi purchased the Drug arid Hook
Store or' i>r- S. I). Scott, has constantly

on lian<l, at tk" M stand, a urge. and well se-

lected stock if cluulSb Drugs Hii.l Medicine-,
wholesx'e and retail, all ot which will le sold
at fair terms. The ivaorlnicut consists in partu

Druz, tint' Chcmi<%Dye Hoods on-1 .Iritis,
P'uhtTt i J Oils, IViudow filer,, and (lias,
Ware, 't'ohn.- ;, aitdSeg'jrs, Perfumery, da,icy
articles, £r., st.
PATENT MEDICINES. ? Having the regular

agency loi the sale of all of these medicines,
the pntdk. are assured that they arc ot the best,

S'ACII as have stood the test ol time and expe-
rience, a..d can he safely recommended as ge-
nuine, vi/.; Tmt nsend's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, Wistir's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Aver s
Cherry Pee ton 1, Motfitt's Lite Pills arid I'h.e-
-nix Bitters, Br. Jaync's Fsmil ? Medicines.
Vahnstoek's. lioheiisatk's. and other vertnTu-
ges; Iloodaud's German hitters. Ate.. .Vc.

Const tutly on liand a large stock Of historic,
biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, old miscellaneous HOOKS.

Als a gr-at variety of I'.iXCYSTATIUX-
AtlY, Cap. Post and wrapping paper of every
quality. Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or t y the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BT-AXK HOOKS of every size and quality.
Pocket Books and Port Uonnuies, Diaries.
Blank Deeds and .Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils. Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great
v irtety. Soaps, fee... Ate.

L imps, and Campion- Oil and liurni- gFluid,
kep. onstantlv on hand.

'

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolffs
Seliotuam Schnapps, Gin. Port, Sherrv and
Mad ?*ira iV'iaes.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

Special \olice.

VLLpersons indebtnd to the firm ofRupp A
Ostvr >re respectfully and earnestly reques-

ted to make imiiwtdiate payment. The hooks
are in the'hands of G. it", llupp. for collection,
and must positively be closed. Our f'rin>ls who
Arc in arrears will please consult their interest
by attending to this notice at once and not pnt
t;s under the uuplcaxaul necessity ofmaking
them pwy r.'>ts.

hPi"* May, 16, 1856?2 m.

Bakery and Confedionary,
ICE CRE4M SAS.OOM.

THE subscriber, thankful tor the patronage
heretofore extended him by a libera! pui,-

lie, tenders his thanks, and he would respect-
fully inform them that he has received a-d
opened a new and choice lot of
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, itc..?
He also keeps Groceries, soch as Sugar, Co flee,
Tea, Molasses. Cheese, Candles, ALC. Also all
description* of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
snd other parties, t>a short notice, with conl'uc
tlons and CUKVS.

He has opened tip and refitted his Ice Crcr-tn
Saloon, in a superior styie, where he will be al-
ways ready to serve his fiiends and the public
with good and highly flavored Creams. lie will
also serve parties to order.

His ftand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, whore he feels confident that those
who give him a eallwiil not go AWuV disap-
pointed JOHN J. mTiIER

June 27. 1856.

TIIF Fan ner dip heretofep' existing between
JAMES L. Fosiux and tf ; aahscritKT i-.i tin-

bluint'M of and vemli'ig Machines lor
Cijltir'gau:l 8 bar pen \u25a0'ng r.ies. is d.sc.'iu tinned
J'rom this day ami as the ?utUseiioer has Ah in-
t<w ,sw el the undivided half in the p item, se-
cure for said Machines, he hereby notifies ih>'
jiWVlicnog to make :my parchsses from said s
Ja.-n- s v- Norfoa,'without his consent.

TILLIAMFILL.
Nov 17, 185 C

I ESTATE OF THUS VICEROY. DEC'D.
' BEDFORD COUNTY SS:

1 .4 T a Court of Co union Pleas held at EED-
VAlbrd, in and for the county <>l Bedford, on

' the 1T(it day of X'.v.-piiyer, A. I). 1850, befoie
tire Judge# of sdd Court,

! *

On motion of S- 1- Riisseß, Esq.. the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal representa-
tives of Thomas Viekroy, late ot fnt. I.lair Tp..
dec'il. to nil; Dr. Win. A- Viekroy, George
Vickr Ge >. G Ge'tys. and Mary his wife, foi-
roerly Mary Yiekroy, .Moses F. Marshal!, and
Matilda his wile, formerly Matilda Viekroy,

Samuel Barrack and Louisa his wife, formerly
Louis i Viekroy. Win. 11am oek, and Charlotte
his wife, formerly Charlotte Sleek, and Edwin

; A. Viekroy, to lie mid appear at u Court of
Common Pleas, to he held at Bedford ou the 2d
Monday 9th day of Februur. next to ficept or

refuse to take at tie- valuation, the real estate
of the said Thomas Viekroy, dee'd. which has
been valued in pursuance ofan alias writ de
purtitMinufaejeuda, or show cause why the same
should not hi sold by or lor of avid Court.

®ln
testimony wh-reof

I
have lu-re-

jiinto set my hand, and afilxed the

-? ?Gtli dav of November A. I). 1357.
'

D. WASH ABAUGU.
December 5,1856. Prothonotary.

Tr \u25a0 II II II R E K 8 ,

ITIIOLSTSiRIiiI.
YtrOVLD announce to the citizens ot Bed-

' \V ford and viciuiiy. thai he is prepared to do
all Work in his line, in the best stele, and on

reasonable let HIS. ALvTit\Mi:s, with or without
\u25a0 Springs, made in a superior manner, equal to

; the best made in the city, arid to this branch of
| his business lie would invite especial attention.

He may bo found at the shop of Michael We is.
; el, a short distance Kust of the Borough, or at
i his residence, nearly opposite the dwelling of
i Dr. Watson.
' Bedford, Dec. f>. 1858. ?! m.

IMDSOLITIOA
V'OTICE is*hereby giVeu that the partnership
j\ heretofore existing between the subscribers,
under tile firm of A. Piohi A Oor'e, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Tile books, ac-

counts. notes, Ac..are in the hands of Adam
Diehl. who is he re I'v authorised to Settle the
same

"

A. DIEHL,
Dec. 5. 1536. JUS. E. (JORI.E.

yOTICE is hereby given to the S, toe* holders
i\ of the Somerset and Bedford Turnpike Boad
Company, tnat the President and Managers
have ihis day declared a dividend of one per
cent, on the opd il stock of said Company, to

be paid oy the Treasurer.
l)ee. 6. 1851. JACOB MUSSED.

BTIMY (iTTIE.

n.VMK i'-the premises of the subscriber, liv.
\_Ving in St. Clair Township, on the 27th of
November last, one Red Steer, botli -ars off
a: <1 a silt in the left, a dark brow n Ileiter. the
same mark; on red muiey Steer, the left eai

otf and a itfcle i.i it. 'finJ" are supposed to lie
about two ears old next Spring, 'i'lie owner or
owners are r> ((nested to come forward, prove
property ,per charges awl take them away.

Dec 5. IfcoO.
J I'F.ISKL.

ce ®rao m ao *HJ ®

I ETTERS oi Administration naving been
i.U granted by the Orphans' Court of Bedford
County to tiie Subscriber, living in l'o|ewel!
Youmstiip. on t ie Est ite of Joseph Armstrong,
iaio of slid Township, dee'd; ail persons in-
debted to the s i ue, are hereby notified to
make piynicti'.immediately, ami those having
claims against the situe will present tbetu pro-
perly antlienticated for settlement.

1,. H.DIKHL, Administrator.

UOSHS A FILLER

ATTfIBMviN IT LIW.
BEBrOED. ?A.

YI7ILL PROMPTLY: ATTEND TO ALL
V * legal business entrusted to their care.?

During the so sious of the court, the senior
partner m iy, he found at the office of the Ann.
two doors south of Hull. S. L. Russell's office.

D. 11. IIOFIUS,
JN O. H. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 2S. 1856.

UNIT HI) STATIC MAGAZINE
FOR 1857

J1 .X'O THE tl E.YI..JRGEME. XT,
AND STILL GREATER ATTHAC-

TKjX'

Ufit h the JANGARY NUMBER, the ar.m-
mencement of the FOURTH VOLUME,

tliis young progressive American Monthly will
he again enlarged, its price changed from two to
three dollars a year, and its atlrlotions other-
wise increased accordingly. We refer with
piide and satisfaction to the success which it
has already achieved and the position it now oc-
cupies among the leading publications of this
country. With the increase of price, and the
immense resources at their command, the pub-
lishers confidently believe that they will turuisli
a Magazine for 1857 that willform two of the
most magnificent volumes, ever issued in anv
serial published on this si lo of the Atlantic.?
Atrottg the many brilliant features which it wjll
embrace ar-r

THE LIFE <>F GEORGE WASH-
INGTON,

Prepared hy a distinguished American writer,
and profusely and elegantly illustrated. There
will aio appear during the year several
ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATED POEMS,
a feature contained in no other Magasine in the
country. There will Ik> commenced in the
January number, to be continued in each num-
ber until completed,

MAJOR JACK
DOWNING'S THIRTY YEARS IN ?

PUBLIC LIFE,
hy himself, which will include the genein-j

ORIGINAL DOWNING [.KXTLIBS
frotn General .Jackson's tiiue to the present,
with a large number of humorous engravings.
The popuLrserics entitled

THE CITY OF W ASHINGTON,
?LI.U.vTRATKI>,

will be continued. Also,
(J/LX ITIIOLIG\ of .Yoi tk .imcricr,,

See ties inAMEMC.IX HISTORY.
AND THE

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF Ol'R
GREAT MEN,

WITH PORTRAITS.
The first literary and artistic talent in this

conn try is em ployed upon this Magazine, and it
is the determination of the publishers that it
shut! not be surpassed hr aav Magazine in tlie
world.
Single Copies, 25 Cents.
Subscription Price, $3 per annum.
Two Copies to o&o stMnsa. $5 per annaia.
Five Copies to otic address, $lO per aitfcum.

IMTHIi STATES JOIRXAL
4 large illustrated MONTHLY PAPER,

kielegantly panted, each aumlier containing
sixteen large pages?tn..re than double t!:tj
amount of matter each year that can Ids obtain-,
? >1 for toe same price in any utuer publicufion,
Subscription Price, 50 C.ads a year.
Seven copies to ore address, s.l a year.
Tes;ty-irm to one adtlrrs-, %8 a year.

The most liberal inducements are <>fiVrwl to
ladies ap.it gentlemen wild wilt interest them-
s> 'V;'s ill extending the circulation of the above
publications,'to uijotn specituen copies will be
furnished on application.

J. M. EMERSON A Co.,
No. 1 Spruce Jtroe! Jfvtr Y'ork.

Doc. 5. 85

Dr. 4. P. Fields,

RESPECTFULLY inform* THE citizens of
Huntingdon, Bedford and Blah* Counties,

that he IIHH located si medical ofiice half mile
from Casiiville, H-uniitigtton Go. Pa., where he
hopes to receive a good share ot ptibl.c favor.

P. S. I will be found at Pattonsville, on the
first Tuos'iais and Wediicsdavs of every
month. ' A. P. FIELDS. M. D.

Nov. 14, 1856 -c*

J"K" U CL J 13-

[etters ofadministration on the estate ofPetcr
J lekcs, late ot Union Township, Bedford Co.,

d ee'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in Union Township, ""ti'e is therefore
given to all prisons indebted to Bii'ul estate, to

m ike payment immediately, unci those having
ciaims aTo requested to present them properly
authenticated for scttii llietlt.

JOSEPH IMLEU,Adtn'r.

Administrator'* SiotUc.

I" ETTEHS of Administration having boon
_Ji granted to the sdhsrtriber. living in South

Wood berry Township, on the Estate ol Henry
Hctiok, lute of stil Township, dee'd. all per-
son inlebttol to Slid Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those liav-
iug claims agiinst the same will present them
properly authenticated lot settlement.
March 23. DAVID C. LONG, .Um'r.

LOST!

L 1 ST NOTICE!

Having lost my Port Afmmie at or near

Scheilsburg, on the 19th Sept r ln>t. con-
taining S4A in bank notes, besides numerous
valuable papers, and having heretofore adver-
tised for the same without success, 1 hereby pro-
pose that it the finder will place the Port
include and papers in any private place within
fifteen miles ot Pleas mtville, ami notify meet"
the ltct, by letter, without date, or signature or

otherwise, describing the place so 1 can find it,

1 oHigai; myself to depositu $5 in the precise

spot 1 find .lie Port tnonaic and papers as a re-
ward for ibe tiuno, asking no questions.

J. IL WHfUIIT.
Nov. 7, 1850.

I'iOLit NH L
FTIHERE will be im!d. at public % ile, in St.
A Clair Township, Bedford County, Pa., on

Ti'ESD. IV" the yii day '</ DECEMBER next.

one I'A-NVAHD, with good Shop and Vats,
also full privilege to erect a Bark Mill, with
water power; one TWO STORY HOUSE,
with a "bacrt huihling attached, good celler, a
good well at the door. This lot contains 1
acre and 102 perches. A good title will lie
made. Possession given on the first of April,
next. Terms, reasonable, aa.l will be mate

! known ou dav of sale.
JACOB SILL.

Nov. 14. 1850.
! '

r.xecatur'M Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having hecn granted
to the subscribe;s. on the Estate of John

.Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd.. oil
I persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
i notified to uittku payment immediately, a> I
| those having claims against the siiHe, will
I present them properly authenticated tor set-

-1 llemeiit.
PETER SMITH, of Union 7>.,
JOIIN AK. E. of st. aa Ir if..

March 21 . DSSG* E.j tcuiors.

ADMI.MSiUA'IOU'S .NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration having been

granted to the suiworiocr, livingin South
Wood hurry Tp.. on the estate of John Stoner.
late ol said Township, dee'd, all persons indebt-
ed to sai l estate willmake payment immcd.atciy,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

"

JOHN EBERLV.
June, 1850: \dm'r.

THRESHING MACHINES, with 2. 3, o
horse powerfor n?- it ICcoi's Colo-
nade Store.

I'm-. 30, 1855.

I>haion's Magic Hair Dye. Colors instantatie-

ous'y, tne Hair or Whiskers a jet black or

beautiful brown. Also, Pinions Chemical Hair
Invigorator. *superb article, for preserving and
lieautifying the Hair, can be purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

laAST AOTICE!
SAVI3 COSTS ! !

i A J.L persons indebted to the late firm o

j xjL llt'PP Is OSTFK, hy Book Account, Note
or otherwise, are hereby notified to make imme
diate payment, and by MIdoing, save costs.

Bedford, Sept. 1% id5U-2m.

Ctoin Starch, Farina, Ac.?The very best r-
--rticles ciu be bal at J)r. Harry's Cheap

I Drug Store.

Hollo way 'a Worm Confections.?A safe,
pleasant, and effectual remedy for worms,

at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

rTto keep the teeth and glims healthy.?Use
| J_ Basin's Re tooth paste, oi the Balm of

1 a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
i of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Hut-

i r £l
I>hysieiatw prescriptions carefully compound-

ed, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr.
. flurry's, Drugstore.

HOOTS h KIIOES.
A. D. CRAMER. ft Co., have just received a

\ full supply suitable for the approaching season.
Oct. 24, 1856.

A- II LRAMER Hi Co.
//AVE received their usual assortment of

; Fall ami Winter Goods. They respectfully in-
vite ttiei-friends to call and examine stock r.tid
eprics.?Oct. 24. 1856.

TO COSTR.icm
PROPOSALS will ho received at the office

of SotrEL L. ROT.SELL, ESQ., Treasurer of
; tile "Bedford Mineral Springs Association,"
j in the Borough of Bedford, Ponnht, for the
! erection of a frame building, 100 feet long by

41 feet wide arid three stories high, with

1 plazz.t* on three sides. 8 feet wide.?
Plans and specifications for the building may
he examined, and all information Will be given,
at the place above named, frotx the 18th to
the 26th int. The proposals must be handed

, in on or before the 26th inat.. and hide may he
1 for materials and w irk together og separately,

P. fcOSSLEIi, President.
! Nov. I*, 1856.

ITBI.li: mi'.'
OF REIL ESTATE I

riAtrn subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on
A Sdurilay. the 13th of Decembe- : ext, In

i th-. town of Ciearville Monefcc Township, rm.-
two story Frame //puce. 30 by 13 feet, a ltd lot,

|CO feet front, and 17-' f.c hack, with aw ii of
i excellent w iter at the door, a good log stano

thereon, and four a'.d one half a. rrs m rs rn
less'of land adjoining, under gocd (cuce, and in

1 a high st.it>' of cultivation.
A good title will b: made.

| TCP 11$?One-thud of the purchase money
in haed'on tin;firstof April, 1857, when jva-

? seSs'.ou wil>v given.
'\u25a0 Bale-To c irauienee at 1 o'clock, P. M.

L'LIAS UITZ'

i Novca>bt* , 1850

I'liii.iT sin or itmr j
Ksiiitf.

11//ERE will be offered itPublic Sale on the i
I. premises on Tuesday the 11th day of No- :

vetnber next, the following described Real
Estate, viz.. one tract of land situate In Monroe :
Township Bedford county I'a., aftyoitiing lands
ofThomas Rpbiaonand others, containing two- ?
hundred and forty-six actus and allowance, !
about sixty acres, of which itcleared and under 1
fence. The greater p irtof the remaining For- 1
lion is tillable, the improvements are a log house !
and barn, ati apple, ntid peach orchard, has ;
several never failing springs of w.itor. coijveni- j
ent to the house; there* is also said to he a !
quantity of the best ofIron Ore upon the above I
tract of laud.

Terms will be made to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock when dua j

attendance will he given by
JACOB BAKNDOLLAR.

October, 7, 1850.

PIimURSIIIP. ? j
JOHN CLARK' a Win A. 8. CLARK having \ti formed a partnership'(in the T inning Ac.,) 1
the business heretofore carried on in Schcjlsburg ;
by John Clark will now lie.conducted by a id in ;
the name of John Clark and Sou.

NOTICE.
PERSONS, having unsettled accounts with

the undeisigned are called itpou to attend to
them promptly and have them closed. More
particularly accouts that have been standind
soroo time, should, and mm/ he attended to; ang
if in some cases persons are not prepared to
clsse fully, they must at least attend to them.

JOItS CLARK.
March 11, 1856?3 m.

TWELVE TCtUUittS HISTEI)
TWELVE TKAU//ERS wantod to take

charge of he Schools HI West Provideuce Tp.,
for which liberal salaries will tie given. .Schools
to open the first of November ami lo continue
four month*. JOHN A. GUMP.

Bloody Run, Oct. 17, 1850. Sec'y.

XOTIC.! IE

lETTF.RS of Adn.iuistrution having been
J granted ou the Estate of Isaac Cotlchen-

our. late of Juniata Tp., to the subscriber lit-- !
ing in said Tp., all persons indent d to sdd
Estate, are hereby riotilied to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against
tin; same will present thetu proper.y authentic ,
cited for settlement.

JOSEPH DULL, Aum'r.
Oct. 8.1850.

1 til)! Flilfsill |
THE undersigned will mdl at private sale a j

tract of land situate in Milligm's Cove Herri- j
son Township. Bedford County, lately iu the re- :
cupancy of Mrs. Elizabeth Earnest and fimily,
adjoining lands o' tlie widow Werlz, Daniel i
May and others, and Containing one hundred
ami sixty thiee acres and allowance, about ;
twenty live ol wldeh are cleared ainl under
folice.

The improvements are a two story 'og ft Well- !
ing house, small log b.wu ami other outbuild
ings. There is also a vouug orcli i'd of choice
apple trees on the place.

The terms will be made known by either of
the subscribers, who are Trustees ol Mrs. Earn-
est

Ifthe farm is not sold -.t private aalo before
the Ist., of November next, it will be off-'*e 1
at public Sale on thai dav.

GEO. P. KIDDLE.
JNO. MOWER.

Sept. T2, 1856. Trustees.

AUDITOR'S SOT ICE.
rpHE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
I Court of B< di'ord County, to distribute the

; balance of the money in the hands of John
: Mower and S. L. Russell. Esquires, Ad >" inis-

trators <ie bonus nn, with the l\ *il annexed of

i William Line, late of Hopewell. Township in
i said County, deceased, to aud among the credi-
! tors of siid decedent entitled to receive the
| same, will att -nd to the dutins of his appoint-
-1 meet on Tuesday the liflth day of J illy,Inst,,
i '.it his office in the Borough of Bedford, when

ind where a'l t artius interested can altca i U

they see pr. per.
a. li. SP.iSC,, Juditor.

I July 11,
1 1

XOTICE.
Loiters testamentary on the last will and

testament of Klwood Haimer, late of the Boro'
of Bedford, dte'd, having heen granted to the
Subscriber, residing in said Boro. notice is
therefore given to all persons indebted to the

1 Estate of said diC'd. to make paynv nt im-
mediately; and those having claims will pre-

| sent them prr.pci Iv authenticated for settle-
! ruent. CHARLOTTE L. IIAItMEK,
! July 25, 18.56. Executrix.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

REMOVED.
THE undersigned, thankful (its advertise-

ments say) Cor part favors at tliu Colonnade
store, in Hertford, would respectfully announce
to his patrons and friends generally, that he has
removed his entire stock of goods to his new
hricii store room litely occupied by Peter Had-
ehaugh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup.
ply ot goods is fresh, new and fashionable.

His now room has been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. Allkinds of produce
are taken litexchange for goods.

lie hopes to be continued in the favor of his
patrons and the public.

JACOB REED.
July 4, 1856.

Lumber! Lumber!!
1 fU"I OAA SHINGLES of d'fTer.rt
iUIJyUIAJ kinds. Also. 75,000 fee
of LUMBER of various sorts, such as Whit
I'ine, Yehow I'ine, Poplar, Spruce, Ac. Kt
sile P. r>. BEB'rLE.o
St. Clairsvillc, Feb. 18, 1853-tf

NOTICE.

IS hereby given that the next Session of the
Aliiglieny Male and female Seminary will

Commence on Tuesday the ftb day of August
lust.,

By order of the Trustees.
JOHN POLLOCK.

August 1, 1856.

wiuk. 7~
ALLpersons are hereby cautioned against ta

king an assignment of or purchasing from
Daniel Border of Bedford Borough of a certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by me
Feby. 20th 1850 and conditioned in part for the
payment of $125,0t) one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim I have a full and just de-
fence?and atn determined to pay no part therof
unless compelled bv process of law.

JOSEPH L. DACGHERTY."

Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Michael Putt, late of Liberty towuship,
Bedford County dae'd, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in Broad Top tp.,
notice is herefore given to all persons in-

debted to said astute, to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims are re-
quested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. WM. FIGARD.

Sept. 5, 1860. A Im'r.

SPftlMi ISIMMER yfilsT
and win take p'ensur \u25a0 in showing thOni to a'l
wo may favor us with a call. Great bargains
i ill he nfl-rod for C ish, a?i! ali kinds of Coun-
try I'rodu i ,?or to ? eloal customers, u
credit of six months wiil to (given.

A. ii. CPA MEM & CO.
Bedford May 'I

HAEDWASE STORE.
"Th would announce to his o! J

nonlsaiil tho pu'lic In general. that lie lias
removed hi* HARDWARE STORE to the new
building second dor \*t of the liudfor * Ho-
tel, wher ? he has just received and opened an

extensive assortment of Hardware,* embracing
almost every article in that line of imisiness.
Ills Stock of SADDLERY"is of the best quality
and wag selected with great care, lie would
respectfully invite ult in want of articles in the

Hardware lino, to give him a call, satisfied that
lie can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1856.

P. IS. Shires'
Ai lC HI \ls SHOP.

fJK undersigned respectfully anuouoce* to ]the Fanners of Bedford and adjoining coun- j
tics, and the public in general, that he lias now
oil hand at his Shop iu Bedford, a large assort-
ment of Thrashing Machines, which includes his
four horse PREMIUM MACHINE. Itwill be
renumbered that this Machine took the F IHST

PREMIUM at our County Fair last fail. It is
contracted with tumblingShaft and Strap com-
bined ; also four horse tumbling Shaft Machines

of the very best kind ?two and three horse tumb-
ling Sh-ft power?and our old and well-known
four horse Strap Machine, which, for strength

and dinability, cannot be surpassed anywhere.

Farmers will please notice that we are now pre-

pared to Furnish Machines on the most lavora-

tdc and accomodating terms, and at the fen

lowest prices possible. Horses, Grain, Lumber

and all kinds of trade will lie taken in payment

fin Machines. All kinds of" rcpainng oi Ma-

chines of different kinds and all other farming

utensils done on the most reasons! Ic terms, of

the very best materials, and at the shortest no.

tier. . . r
otir Machines warranted otic year it

properly ns. d. Please c. me this way for a good

aud cheap Machine.
p E TER U. SHIRES.

Machinist.
August 1, 18 '6.

iOi'fiill) HOTEL,
AM>

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

rnilE subscriber respectful!) begs leave toar.-

1 uouace to bis. old ftiend* and the public
"orierailv, that lie bus leased and taken poaaes-

s.ou ol the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy ot Col. Adam Bunh.iit. it is not hi*
lesigtito make many prolc-saton* at what he
willdo, but he pledge*his word hi* most

energetic efforts will be emploved to render

comfortable all who give him a cal. l'h* house-
will be handsomely tilted up,nd none but

careful and attentive servants willbe engaged.

Person* visiting the Bedford .Spring*, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give bini a call and jadgo tor them* es.

rr?- The stages ail now stop at this hotel,
un-l it is therefore the Stage Office.

!},r lorst iken by the week, month or jear,

on favorable rerats.
T .Impb' and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to iliishotc!. which will always be at

ended l.v a careful hostler. Also, a safe and

convenient carriage hon*e.

JOHN IIAFKR.
Bedford, April 6, 1855. zr.

"P.IiL undersigned 1taring entered into part-

-1 nersbip. respectfully announce to the pub-

lic generally, that tbev are now prepared to nr-

uisli anything iu thi ir lino at exceedingly low
rates.

IVu arc now opening an elegant stock ot
Hardware, Cutlery House Prtriiishing Goods,
Tin Jipmfied, Bras*. French, and Blttania
Ware, IVillow, Cedar, and Tine Ware, Nails.
(lia<s. Brushes. Putty, He., is. A laig-- stock
of TIN.WARE constantly on hand, of our

own m muficturo. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES of every des-
cription for woo l or coal, of which we are just
roeciving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represent!) i, the best and latest Invent ions c.t
th; d iv. And. as wo are every wtrk receiving
goods from rhila-ie'i'liU, Biitituore, or I'itt*.
tiurg, we will always endeavor to keep a full
supply of everything in our line, or at 'east
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

Wo are also prepared to furnish all kind* of
Loa ! Pipe. Water and Putap Fix'ures, at low
rites. IVo cordt illyinvite all to give us a Call,
un i especially the La litis, as we have nearly
everything t" make house keepingeasy from a

needle to a Cooking Stove,
GEO. W. BLYMTHE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. S, 185d.-ly.

?THE undersigned respectfully requests til
those indebted to him in any manner to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 3, 1856. ? GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
~~

SHOE STORE.
I B. CRAMER A CO. hive just rooeive
i ? a very large assortment of Roots au

jhoes,suitable for Fall and Winter, part style
.S fulloW.s ;

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's ?? City Made Calf do.
Men's Heavy Kip. Lined de.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Call Boots,
Boys' Kip Line ! Boots.
Woniens' Double solu Kip Bootes,
Woniaus' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Womens' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Worn ns' Parodi Bootees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' t) uiblu Sole Gaiters, Guni Shoes, Ac.,
in fact, Boots and Shoos to suit every purcha-
ser. II you want Boots and Shoes, please give
as a call, and yon shall be suited in quality aud
price.

Exchange Store Is the piaet !o Juj Boots sod
Shoes.

Oct. 12, 1855.

DAGURREOTYPES & AMBROT YPES-

HEADER haveyon overheard of Gettys inimit-
able Daguerreotypes 1 Ifnot. go at once to

tus saloon ami see for yourself, aud if you want
a likeness ofyourself or friends as true as u ature
and art combined can make it, that is the place
to get it.

Ifyon want a picture put up in the most ap-
proved style and of the best materials?or in
short ifyou want the worth of your money in a
splendid Daguerreotype or Am'am typo, go to

GETTYS,
As ho is the only artist in Bedford county wbo
can tako the new style of Daguerreotypes and
Amhrutypes.

Respires no pains to give full satisfaction and
permits no picture to go out until he is confi-
dent it willdo so.

Having returned from the East he Is In pos-
session of ail the late tinprovntcnts in the art,
and can assur; his p.urotw that bo cm furnish
the ii iv,th a style of pictures not taken by any
other person in th county.

R IO'.IS it the ' Exchange BuiMiag" or Old
Fodows H ill immediately abuvo tba.atore of
A.B. Cramer,

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.
Juna 6tb, IHJS.

TO THE FAKMEKS.
HIE undersigned informs the farmers ofBed-

ford and adjoining Counties that be lias
made arrangements by which he can furnish to
those desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implements of the day, embracing
Scott's "Littie Giant" Corn and Cob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feed per hour with one horse ?Potts' Corn
Sfnlk Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut

from 120 to 100 bushels of feed per hour.
Ha* and Straw Gutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Shellers, which are unsurpassed for cheap-

ness and quality; Cultivators, Horse Hoes,
Cider Mills, fee.. &e. In short every utensil
used Oil or about alarm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by him wiil be
warranted to work as represented, or no ju.'s?-

and as these murium s are procuied in most

cases directly from the patentees ai d manufac-

turers, the purchaser will be secure in the right
of using.

Price-, will be as moderate and In some in-
stances b-ss than the same articles can be pro-
cured Ji'ng/y from the manufacturers. As the
demand is very great for the two first named
machines, ordt r should be given soon, by

those wishing to purchase.
WILLIAM HARTLEY.

June 20. 1356-t

ItVERY variety ofStunting Pantaloon goods
'li and suitable* material for Senim- r Coats

for sale by A- B. CRAMER A Co
May 23, 1860.

\ OFFICE. C. V . M . P. Co.,
)

,
Feb. 28, 1856.

IyrOTICK hereby giren that the Boar i o
_Li Directors of this Company hare this day

levied an assessment of a per Cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the Company anil it

force on the sixth hoy of February, 1-.-56, ex-

cept on original applicitions approved from
Nov. 'Jh 18-io till the s*i-l sixth hay of Febru-
ary, ou vr'.iieh there is asseiised 3 per cent.--

And on all premium notes expiring lwiween
said .dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
member* of this Company are hereby required
to jmv their several amounts so assessed to

the Tfflsurer or authorized receiver of ties
Board within thirty days of the publication o

this notice.

TffST?JOHN T. GHKEN.
Mtr -in *j-nt.

WMiFiIC
Valentino Steckmsn,

Boarders taken by the day, week, montfc and
vpar.

April 2-5, IFsG?tf

lloopfd Skirls?
FRESu ..i^xiVJL,?: Y£M' GOODS.

Cillco, G-iughini*. Muslins, Chin'scs. Hoop-
ed Siirts, dsn Arc., just received at Iteod's
Store.

SI ly 23, IS i.

iiOUIIS!) ASSOC! STIOII,
PUILJDELPUU.

Imporlattt Announce mint I

rjSO all persons alllic*ci witb Sexual diseases,
i such as Semiiiel Weakness, Impotence.
Gonuor una, Gleet, Syphilis, he., Ac.

The //(.ward -Association of i'tiiladelphia, In
view of the aw Jul destruction of human lite and
health, caused by sexual diseases, atnl the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfortni
nate victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
directed th.-ir consulting Surgeon, as a charilue
f>li act worthy ot their name, to give mediea-
ndvice gratis, to sllpersons tliusnfllicted. (Male
or Female,) who apply byl otter, with a descrip-
tion of tfteir condition. f age, occupation, hab-
its of life,) kc., sud in csgcsof cxti eire pov-
erty and autfering to furnish mtdicixts J'rttefchurgs.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In
stitutlon,established bv special endowment,for
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with ''Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and
itsfundsc.au be used for no other purpose. It
basuo.v t surplus of me ins, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice,
t is nee Hess to add that the Association com-

mands the highest Medical skill of the age. and
willfurnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness. Womb
complaint, Costiveness, Lencorrhcea, Nc.

Address rpost-paid,) Dr. Gso. It. ('At-iiors.
Consulting.Surgeon. Howard Association. No.
2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, I'a.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IIEAItTWTiLL,PnsidtHt.

i l'vi t ditto. Secretory.
./una 1, 18-35.-zz

(LOTinX(i~STORE,
~

O SO.VAfIORN" Would announce to hh old
friends and the public generally, that be busjust received another large supply of Spring and

Summer Clothing for Men and ifo.rg, which he
is determined to sell on the tuo'st reasonable
terras. Thankful tor p*tt fabars, he hopes to
merit and receive a'liberal share of tin; pntrousge
of a generous public.

Bedford, June 6, lPr*

Clothing and Dry Goods 3.tofe.
fTIFIE i jbscribcrs are jnst receiving a new
A han Isuras and cheap assortment of J?£-i-

DY HIDE CLQTHIWi aad DRY GOODS, at
their store in the East Corn ei-uf Bed ford Hall,'
consisting in part ofCoats, Pants, Vests.Shirts-
Satin Stocks. Handkerchiefs.Boots- andShoes,
Hata indO ipa, aud all other articles usually
keptln Ready Made ClotbirgStort-S. ' v

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mows. de Laine, Shawls.
Alp teas, Trunks. Carpet Sacks, Ac., Ac ; ati
of which they will sell as chump as can be pro-
curodjlsewh-re in Bedford,/orCash orCoun-
try Produce.

They request all their friends in town and
countryto give them a call, and seu and exam
in their stock f>r themselves as they com! de
it a pleasure to show their goods, whether poi-
sons wish to prchaso cr not.

saw vbor-v £ co
Hoafbtdy April 2* jSS&.

Plastering Laths'!

T"*; DFBMf.MIn having erected
X a -Mill tor sawing PtAsrmiyr. I Mspremises in Union Tp? Bedford countv. j* now

ready to furnish **y'pi.uiritv em the" shortestnotice. Price $1.60 jeer thousand, 8 ft. l (,ne
Otherlongths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. ClairsvilP *-

be promptly attended to.
? t, t

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp.. heh. H.IS.VI. z T

Adniini!*(nUor Notice-
j ETTKRS of adnjinistration having h--,

* granted to th subscriber. livingin tJnio-i
; Township, on the Estateof Jenuyn.es Oldham.late of Clayton County, lowa, dee'd all persons

j indebted to said estate are hereby notified to

j make payment immediately, and those baring
j claims against tie, same will present them nrop

} CJfly iUtJxitlt i'lffrjfur K4t t tC'TJI^T't.
WILLIAM WKKTZ, Mm-,

May 9 18VI.-*

Aduiinlstrutor'* Notice.

IETTERS of Administration having been
J granted to I'u subscriber, I ving in South

' Woodtierry Township, on the Estate ~r Join
j Teeter, late Ot' Moano: Township, dec*.!, a ij
j parsons :ridette.l to said Katate are notified to
| make immediate payment, aid those having
j claims ag .iiist the *title willpresent them pro-
j parly autbenlietted fi.r settlement.

ADAM KETRIVG,
-idminulrator.

I July 18. DWfi.-f*

SIIAI>. ackrtL and Herring, for sale t
"sIUfE.M AKhll'S Colonnade Store

Oct. U. is;>6.

I.IIFOU TAX'I' TO MILE OTV'XCR
VirOOi'M AtiD-S Improved Smut and Scr crV> ;ng Machines. Mil!Bushes. Bollinr- Ciotli*
and Bran Dusters, of tlm most improved pis;,.
.Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinder*, p. tut
Bridges mr Mill Spindles. Fm table >aju
warranted to vrmd ten bushel* per hour vp j
lious aud Mill Burrs made to order. Aisri
\u25a0Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Drver
a e.duable invention. Ihe a,.,,ve article* am
kej t constantly ou hand, and can be obtained
at any time. Imm S. ft. BKOAD.

Sebelbdmrjt, Bedford County, ],? ; s
gent tor Bedford, Souieiset, and adjoining
otinties.

.Villiwrtgbt wrk dorm at the shortest rotipc,
and on the most reasonable tern s.

Feiiruary Id, tide.

McCOKIiICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
>- I>. BROAD

at Schei'.sburg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford
ounties. Felt lmn 10, lthMj.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Rfspeclftill} tenders his services
? thecitizfcns of Bedford and vicinnv. Be

may always bWonnd (un'css prt-l'essienally cv-
itaged) at his T)\" and Book Store, in Julian*
St.

Feb. I H, It? 51.

NEW~GOODB!
oT received and far sa'tj t Krrn's NTtv

a- STORK, a ! GE ami well asset ted stock of Fall
and Winter Go< d*. //<_? is ni w priputid to
accommodate his lisends and customer*. and tfco
public generally. To attempt to eiiutn- trte bm
slock in a news paper adwriia- menl, would t*>
foily, or a list oi t epi ice* j,sea-ns. for the pub-
lic wonUl not believe t! at poods were ailing
they uti'ur then. Un '#they call and see f r
themselves IVe dwu't wish to boast, tut mere-
ly rem tra th;t tor >\u2666,-ly texcufo, an ! . he.ip-
noss, bss sti-ci. cause: ho eaeelied, ai d ;t is cal-
CUi ted to n:Se all.

*>Ve cordially invito the public to c*li at

Mill's M STORE
and satisfy themselves in rcg*id tho variety of
the above sUietneut. and examine b a stuck be.
fore you jurohase c'sewhjre.

Froduc ? of all kin is tuketi ic exebarao for
gj. d*.

Oct. 10, *66.

risn.
"V: EM M-tckeralaxd Silnnn for mi > t>r
11 SI a U3, 1856. A. B. Grt A .ISAk C>.

TllLOaI !*(i LmBLISHHEtT.

FIRM.

THE snbscriber., having percha'acd the Tail-
oring rstab'ishment of S. J. Sl'Caus'an, intha
building (upstairs) occupied by Capt. John
Arnold, as a IUrdu Me Store, are prepared to do
.js all kinds of work in their line, in the lut-

est styles, and which fr neatness and
'a duraiility will not, w venture to assert,

be suipussed by any other establishment iti tie-
place.

By strict attention to business sod a desitie
flea.it). they hope to receive a libra a 1 share of
the public patn-nage. A. C. MOIVEK.

S<-pt. 26, 1856. W. If. ROSS.

BEDFORD HIGH MIIOOL
The mtdtrisigned would respectfully snanurre
the public, that he will open in Bedford, on

o first Monday of Novemlier i ext. a hifjb
jhoel in which all the branchesf a liberal

.?duration. Engl sh aud Classical,will be tsught
It is designed t establish hi Bedford a peima 1
enl Institution of a high ordt. Male and F
male. The Male and F t-uiale departments w
!>e distini't, so .tnon as the uucess-iry arraag.
uients can tie elected. In this school stiidcut
will be f-rcpared for fhe higher classes of try
College ur tu auter at once upo# the scUXv J-
les of tffh.

Special care will be taken to form in the rc-
ples bsbps of order strict p<socisaiKy. ar.d thor-
wilghncks. lVe consider thv as valuable ei-
ineuts ofcharacter, and utdj.sper.aable to son:.d
learning.

The physical, moral apd W'gial education rf
the pupils, uiil receive that attention which
their importance demands.

There will t e throe grades. To the first be-
long the common English branches, such as
Reading, Orthography. AVriting, Arithnitti.\
Algebta, (Jeometry, Jrtellectusl unci Jl<r-!
Philosophy. Rhetoric, Logic, Biitnny, Ancient
Geography Ac.

Thu tuird ? mbraocs all the foregoing together
with the Rutin and Qrewk languages.

The M<>d<ru. languages, Musis, Drawing,
Painting ami Ornnrnent-'U Needle work, willN*
extra studies, aud for each there will l<e oatrz
charges.

(i. W. AUGfUNBAUGIf.A. M.
Oct. 2*, 18&6.

6AMUDI, RADS3AUGH,
Juslics at the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of thoMcnge'
llouae, atitl next door to Pie t4Roe of

Mann A Spang, where iw will *;rd to tiot
coHection of all claims placed in Ms bawds.

Bedford, Jen. I?, fnfwf.
1 11 \u25a0\u25a0

PLiMS. ROAD AItTHT.

VOITCE is hereby given \u25a0Tiat the f'th and
it lart iitstalnuut "J the gteck si.bscrilxd
too U .|wwl!and Bloaxiy Klin Flank and Trrn-
piku lioad, tvill be due and payable at the i-Ci*o
v f tht Trt-amri r on the 2Sd vfAtrgust, lest

Suits \u25a0 itJ In, immediately iustitMeJ KT the
collecuos id all sutrcrif tiuua ui paid uDer that
day. 2>y <rRi 's B<-ur lof Maouy r>-

J NO. .MOWER, Tr..^uvr.
Bcd'ord, Aug.

To Dppqrtic Nervous Sul-
f<Tcr.

npflK subscribe win, lih* suffered all tli
X horrors of Indigestion. is r.'ixioii* t<> im

|>:irt the os i r met! "") >.< cure to invalid siui
iurly affected

Address Dr. WJ. Sihell*b

Bedford Co. Pa.

MOlili NEW ii(HiBS.
JUST received at. Deed's New Store a Fresh

Supply of Late Style aud Fancy Goods,
embracing a largo lot of ,

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Needlo Worked Collors,
Fancy Silks,
Gros do Rhinos.
Blk Silk Fringe,
Dotted Swiss,
Stripped ditto.
Plain Naunsook,
liontiet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbons,
Blk Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Ca isiim-re,
Gent's bait' llose, Mlx'd and Bro.

Also a prime lot of Family Groceries, con-
sting of Sagar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molas-
s. Kice. Corn tareh, Farina. &0.. Ste.
J lily 18. 1860.


